
DEAR SANTA CLAUS
(Continued from Page 2)

Dear Santa Claus,
I'm a little girl 4 years old; 

and I Hve In Harbor City.
I love you very much and 

I'm looking forward to seeing 
you this Christmas.

I have been a vpry pood girl 
and would like you to bring me 
a doll, an ironing board and 
Iron, a cash register, an accord 
ion and musical bells. 

Lots of Love, 
(signed)

NANCY LEE
STOCKINGED

26427 Governor Ave.

Dear Santa Clau*
This Christmas I would like 

a sewing machene. I have being 
a. good gril. and im going to be 
better if I get my wish, my 
sister want's a Tiny Tear doll 
and my brother want a Puppy. 
They have been good to. I also 
have a baby brother, but. he is 
to little to want anything, but 
bring a toy for him to and 
also a stroler. Santa when you 
come to my house we are going 
to have some cocoa and some 
cookies my mom made for you. 
I am 7 year old.

  yours truly 
(signed)

REBECCA FRANCO
21121 Brighton ave.
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Coined In The U. S.
"Penny" !  not the official 
and legal designation of any 
coin minted by the United 
States; it ie a colloquial name 
for the American one-cent.

The few pennies It coete to carry enough of the right In- 
eurance, represent about the best possible investment. Phone or 
stop In and let's talk about the proepr insurance program for you.
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Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried very hard to be 

good this year. And eat as I 
should. My name is Susan 
Palumbo, 8 years old. I live at 
351Q 227th Place. Torranee, Cal 
ifornia hoping you will visit me. 

Sincerely, 
SUSAN

Local Woman 
Bowls Way To 
Top In LA.

Carol Williams of 18436 Re- 
gina, Torranee, won first place 
in a headpin tournament on 
Saturday night, December 11, 
according to Night Manager 
Paul Benhoff, of the Windsor 
Bowl in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Williams was competing 
against 336 entries among 
which were the top men and 
women bowlers in Southern 
California.

Lomita Zone 
Hearing Set 
For Today

The* Lomita zoning hearing 
before the Board of Super 
visors will be held today, De- 
ember 16 at 10 a.m., at the Hall 
of Records, 220 North Broad 
way in Los Angeles.

Autos will pick up those In 
terested at four departure 
places: Catholic Church, Way 
side Chapel, the Trojan Realty 
office, and Kiwanis Hall.
There will be .free baby-sit-

TRAFFIC SIGNALS ARE 
IN OFFING, P-TA TOLD

Mrs. Bert Cook, corresponding secretary of the 
North Torranee Elementary P-TA, read a letter at the 
December meeting, from the State Division of Highways, 
informing the association that a traffic control system 
is to he installed at 174th and Casimir streets in the near
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Perry Board Meets at Kern Home

future.
A letter from the Student 

Council was also read, wherein 
it was requested that money 
usually spent for treats from 
Santa be given to a worthy 
cause Instead.

The, board voted to recom 
mend to fhe association that 
the money be divided as fol 
lows: Christmas welfare bas 
kets. $25; milk fund $25; dental 
fund $25; and American Field 
Service $25; to be given in the 
name of the Student Council. 
Ten dollars was voted to be do 
nated to the project.

P-TA president Mrs. Francis 
Stoeckle announced that dona 
tions were being solicited for 
the Christmas party December 
22 at McMaster Park.

The 7:30 p.m. meeting, held 
at the 17204 Ardath avenue 
home of Mrs. Duane S'herwood, 
was climaxed with the ex 
change of small gifts, holiday 
recordings, and refreshments 
served by the hostess and Mrs. 
Clark Harris.

The executive board of the 
Perry School P-TA met recently 
at the home of Mrs. D. D. Kern, 
18211 Prairie avenue, with Mrs. 
John Amesmeyer, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. W. E. Boric, welfare

chairman, announced plans be 
ing made to supply baskets to 
needy families for Christmas. 
The Founder's Day program 
was also discussed, and tenta 
tive plans were presented. Co- 
chairmen are Mmes. R. F Doh-

ner and Kenneth W. McVey.
During the social hour fol 

lowing the meeting, an ex 
change of gifts was held, as re 
freshments were served by the 
hostess who used a Christmas 
theme for decor.

Phylis Gray Llndsey has been 
hired as a substitute teacher by 
the Torranee Board of Educa 
tion.

ting at the Wayside Chapel. For 
further information call 

DA. 6-6351.

weekly = $100.00 
weekly a $250.00

Give to Your Community Chest

TORRANCI OFFICI, 1329 IARTORI AVI.   ARTHUR O. OTSIA, VICf PRCSIDENT

NO TUBES! NO WASTED CURRENT!

at Me Matron's
For pocket or port*, a 
purely personal radio 
to bring th« world 
to you.

rtoro Is the first true peckerf 
Radio. Use* Hny long-life

transistors in place) of tub««. 
Power contumption is lower,

bott«ri«s lost longe>r. Radf« 
Is only 3"x5"xlV4 M .

Weight Use than 12 ounces.
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EVER BUILT
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CLOSER, ClEANEI SHAVES

$5.00 Tude-In On Old Bazor

TOP OF CASI IS FOR 
CORDSTORAOI

50

others as low *  $27.50
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wf*- 
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NEW, Streamlined Modem Styling

24 K. Gold Plated fittings ad Trim
NEW, Space Saving Cose Cover and Cord Container

Powerful 16-Bar Araratore "REAL" motor

5-YEAR FREE SERVICE GUARANTEE 
on the motor

FURNITURE STORE

  Ball Bearing Sprocket Assembly
  Heavy Duty Semi-Pneumatic Tires

WITHOUT 
EXTRA COST

BIG STRAW 
FARMER'S HAT

Jtnt th« thing for young folk* to 
Av«ar wh«n th«y <rul»«   round on 
thlt big, sturdy *tt*l Tractor.

501
>WNft 
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FAMOUS 
BMC QUALITY

Nationally 
Advertised 
In Leading 
Magazines

HEAVY WELDED STEEL 
SCOOP SHOVEL

Riited and lowired by a solid 
steel lever. Pull cord tilts 
shovel for dumping. Bright red 
enamel to match 
tractor. Easily at 
tached to tractor.

RAISES ft LOWERS 
FILLS ft DUMPS

Block Rubber Pedals
The dream of every little boy and girl, 
a big, streamlined ALL-STEEL Tractor 
at a special, money saving price! Its 
smooth, chain-drive construction makes 
it easy to operate! The tubular steel 
frame, BALL BEARINGS and NYLON front 
wheel bearings assure long service 
Equipped with 3 heavy duty, semi- 
pneumatic tires. The bright, durable 
red enamel finish makes this tractor 
ideal for outdoor use.

3 Feet Long

THE EASIEST
TERMS IN

TOWN! FURNITURE STORES
Phone FA. 8-1252 Open Evenings Until Christmas
Conveniently Located en the Corner of Sartori and El Prado Avenue, in Torranee


